William Blake (1757–1827)

for William McVicker and the choir of St Barnabas, Dulwich

A Dream

HOWARD SKEMPTON

Adagio \( q = 69 \)

SOPRANO

\[ \text{Once a dream did weave a shade O'er my} \]

ALTO

\[ \text{Once a dream did weave a shade O'er my} \]

TENOR

\[ \text{Once a dream did weave a shade O'er my} \]

BASS

\[ \text{Once a dream did weave a shade O'er my} \]

An - gel - guard - ed bed, That an Em - met lost its
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way Where on grass me-thought I lay. Trou-bled,

‘wil-der’d, and for-lorn, Dark, be-night-ed, tra-vel-

-worn, O-ver many a tang-led spray,

-worn, O-ver many a tang-led spray,

-worn, O-ver many a tang-led spray,